
ian.a your DreRnrinMnr,,, iLObserver Get a sample package of rw.Q- -
PCIK WW PRESBYTERY OF WILLAMETTEcent coffee. Its good.

A nam 1. J-- - uu complete line of rubber Will

- 1-- iaj inebtafrin drug store.

,Du B"JF McCaIlon wa8 a Portland
visitor, Wednesday.

Bed Oak sugar corn at Howe's - 10cents a can, and none better.
H. C. Eakin was a businfina vi.it.

Meet in Presbyterian Churchagent McMinnville
0. Campbell, GOOD CLOTHESCo.

in Dallas Next Tuesday
Evening.

"c; an styles at Guy Bros.
The Observer office wants the priing you are particular about.

Ins' nt--
vour produce to D.O. Crlder,

'Zt.vmnt Grocery. The Presbytery of the Willamette,Bttbe w
nan(i visited in

A rt ill. J."""-- -
representing 33 churches, will meet in

Fruit men say that the recent frosts
did little or no damage to the orchards
in Polk county.

RossRowell, a substantial farmer

of the week.
,'nd the first

i t if
uauas next Tuesday evening at 7:30
o'clock. The opening sermon will be
preached by Rev. H. N. Mount, son of

rvMcArthurwa3upjrom
11

business visit,

,u "ivams me nrst of the week.
Sam T. Thurston, of Eugene, was a

business visitor in Dallas, Wednesday
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Taylor, of

Perrydale, were county seat visitors,
Tuesday.

Misses Edna and Adella Simnnt

n a i me Bueii neighborhood, was intown Wednesday. tne late Governor Mount of Indiana.
.Business sessions will be held Wedof SrIpiti."..v.ucjiiaQK uoiroes

tlrnn J T i i ' nesday morning and afternoon."o,o iu iauas, attending to legal

Men, who like to look spick and span, used to

go to the Tailor, because their garments, besides
being well made and of good material, gave them
a distinguished bearing.

Most of these same men have learned the
value of our excellent garments and are

NOW WEARING THEM

A trial has brought out their good points
they look nappy when new and retain the look as

long as they are worn.

ine Ladies' Presbyterlal Societyuusiness at the courthouse, Monday. will meet at the same time, Wednesday
morning and afternoon, in the United

of Rickreall, were visitors in Dallas'
Wednesday.

Sheriff M. F. Corrigan, of Yamhill
county, was a business visitor in
Dallas, Wednesday.

Dr. H. L. Toney, dentist; graduateof Ann Arbor, Michigan. Office up

evangelical church. Interesting
papers and conferences will be held.

iuis. 0. a.. Dunn went to Portland,
Monday, to join her husband who is
employed in one of the large whole-sal- e

houses.
R. C. Craven, president of the Dallas

City Bank, is in Portland this week.
T

T Treasurer John Beezley was

.Stor in Portland over Sunday.'
Rider, of Independence was a

J5, visitor in Dallas, Monday.

parties to loan atof Private

per it farms.

SIB1EY
& EAKIN.

Kurre.au enterprising nt

of Independence, was

Dallas visitor, Monday.

and Mrs. Floyd Daly, of Port-Jd'vlsite- d

at the home of Mrs. Phya
Jalyin Dallas this week.

grown in the Wil-- ,
Choice potatoos,

ette Kiver bottom, for sale at the

ffhitfl Front grocery store.

On Wednesday evening, all will
meet in the Presbyterian church at
7:30 o'clock. After devotional ex
ercises, Mrs. J. B. Horner will report allon "Women's Work." Miss Julia

Start at the collar of one of our coats and scrutinize one of our Suits
the way down examine it closely from every viewpoint. After wearing it

YOU'RE OUR CUSTOMER EVER AFTER.

Hatch, field secretary, a returned

stairs uglow building. Hours 8 to 12
and 1 to 5. Examinations free. Phone
45.

Hon. J. S. Cooper, representative
from Polk county, and Walter Lyon,
editor of the West Side, were over from
Independence on a business visit,
Wednesday.

missionary from Siam, will bring

iui. craven nas been in poor health
for several months, and may decide
to remain in the city a few weeks for
medical treatment.

Howard Henry, a son of ff

Henry of Yamhill county, is Agent
Woods' new assistant at the Southern
Pacific depot. The young man is an

".News from the Field." Mrs. S. M.
Bush, of Corvallis, will deliver an
address on "The Open Door." It's like getting fine Tailoring at ready-mad- e prices. It's dressing well for little

money. To the man who likes good clothes, we say Try Us On.jliss Elizabeth 1'ouock win give To all these services and business
jrmatie recnais iu wi .ui-- -, "'"""j sessions, the public will be madeexpert operator, is polite and obliging,
..i Junction City next week welcome.ua is sure to make many friends

among the patrons of the road iQ thiswiq Emily Hill and Miss Evelyn
fr.hcrke.of Albany, are guests at the

city. FIERCE BLAZE AT BUENA

uaue curtains laundered in the
neatest style at the Dallas Steam
Laundry.tSpring house-cleanin- g time
is here, and you should take your
curtains to the Laundry if you want
satisfactory work.

The Supreme Court of Oregon has

home 0! Mr. ana iura. j.. a. xw8Bo. The people of Airlie are asking the
Our Santos coffee has an aromatnat southern raciiic Company for a newit and SlOBmh9 folks thirsty. Drink

Odd Fellows' Hall Destroyed by Fire
at Early Hour Sunday

Morning.
aepoc. it would certainly seem that
the patrons of the road i n thnt.Crider

vou will always buy it. D. C,
appointed Thursday, April 13, as the

The Daisy shoe the only shoe ever prosperous little town are entitled to
...firnt a woman can walk a mile The Man with

Fastidious Taste
something better than an empty box.

time lor trying the Brown-Kem- p road
cases, which were tried before Judge
Boise about a year ago and later ap

car tor a depot, and it is to be hopedin and feel rested. For sale at Ellis &

Keyt's. that the railroad company will grant ntneir request.
pealed to tne higher court.

H. L. Fenton, purchaser of the Polk
Miss Nora Butler and Miss Velma

Around, of Monmoutb, were guests at Judge J. E. Sibley has a very sore

Soft Hats
Soft Hats are in high

favor again this Spring. We

have all the new shapes and
shades. The Styles are sensi-

ble and becoming.
We hardly need to add

that our entire showing com-

prises only the

Most Popular Ideas

We can't tell whether you'll
choose a Soft Hat or a Dej'by.
So we have both kinds.

and Yamhill county mohair pools, is

who has difficulty securing
suitable foot attire, will de-

light in the refined, custom-mad-e

appearance of The
" FLORSHEIM " Shoe

foot as a result of stepping on a rusty
nail Tuesday. The Judge, in company
with Architect Morrison, was inspect

The Odd Fellows' hall at Buena
Vista, a historic village on the banks
of the Willamette river seven miles
south of Independence, was totally
destroyed by fire at an early hour
Sunday morning. A stock of goods
owned by McReynolds Brothers was
lost. The loss of the postoffice, kept
in the store, was complete. The cause
of the fire is unknown.

The building was a two-stor- y

structure, valued at $2000, and was
insured for $1000. The loss on the
stock of goods is about $4000, and is
covered by insurance to the amount
of $2500.

The upper story of the building was
used as a lodge room by the Odd Fel

receiving mohair at the various rail-
road stations in the two counties this
week. He will beat Airlie and Mon-
mouth today, and at McCoy and Amity
next Monday.

John S. Beall, president of the Port

ing the new Woodmen building when
the accident occurred. The wound
was dressed by a surgeon a few
minutes later, and no serious results

c4n expression of
high art, made to fit

are feared.

I the home of Judge and Mrs. N. L.
I Butler during the week,

j The waffle supper given by the
f

j,0UDg
women of the Dallas College

Christian Association in the Collins
Jbuildiog Tuesday evening was well
f

patronized, and $14 was netted for
their treasury.

j Thedrudgeryof wash-da- y is relieved
f

by using one of our Acme ball-bear-li-

washing machines the lightest
Irunning machine on earth. Don't
Ibuy until you have examined this line.
ItoHN & Weaver.

I frank Muscott has been promoted

land road machinery firm of Beall &

Company, attended the session of any shaped foot.
Mrs. F. H. Conkey, of Independence,county commissioners' court in

went to Portland Monday and subDallas, Wednesday. The court placed mitted to a delicate surgical operation.
We have your size.Mrs. Conkey has been in failing

an order with Mr. Beall for two road
graders of latest improved pattern, to
be delivered at once. health for several years, and recently lows, Rebekahs, Woodmen and Circle.

The fixtures and paraphernalia of the
orders were lost. The Odd Fellows

has been rapidly growing worse. Her
E. S. Piper, mail agent on the son, George, and daughter, Mr? MILL STREET

DALLAS,The Uglow Clothing Housewill probably rebuild.Arthur Moore, accompanied her to OREGON
Dallas-Portlan- d passenger train,
moved his family and household

to the position of conductor on the
Was and Falls City railroad, and is Portland. Reports from the patient's

bedside are favorable. H. S. Smith, of Lewisville, was aproving himself a capable and oblig- -

county seat visitor, Monday.jing official. John Woods, the former
goods to Portland this week. He owns
a nice home at Woodlawn, and the
family will remain there this Summer
in order to be near the Lewis and

County Surveyor J. P. VanOrsdel
License to wed was issued to Dietrich CIVIC IMPROVEMENT CLUBhas completed the preliminary survey

for the proposed sewer oystem in

conductor, has gone to Taeoma.
A store-roo- on Horst Bros.' Riversi-

de ranch below Salem was destroyed

G. Rempel and Miss Sarah Friesen, of
Polk Station, last Friday.

Clark Fair. They will probablv re
Independence. The council contemturn to Dallas early in the Fall. Mrs. Mattie Carlln, of McMinnville,

Organization Is Effected in Dallas

With Large Membership of

Leading Citizens.
plates putting in a system similar to
that of Dallas, and it is believed thatThe many frjends of Cornelius was a guest at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. O. L. Carter this week.Hughes wil be pleased to learn that the total cost will not exceed $7,500,

the old gentleman has sufficiently re- - The propo:ed system will be somewhat Dr. H. L. Bancroft, eye and
nerve specialist, will returncovered from his long illness as to be

jby fire Friday night. A Morrison
f hop pressand several hundred pounds
iottwinewere also burned. The fire

probably of incendiary origin.
('was

M. E. Weaver and son,Harold,
ileft for their new borne near Newberg
yesterday. Mrs. Weaver has purc-

hased a small farm near the enter-jprisin- g

Quaker town, and will engage
liu poultry raising. Before leaving,

more extensive than the system in-

stalled in Dallas, which cost less than
$4000.

about May 1. All eye trouble andable tu walk about the house and yard
again, He is still very weak from the

Few Horses in Parade.
The horse show in Dallas lastSatur-da- y

was not as successful an'affair as
It promoters had hoped it would b.
The rainy weather in the early part
of the week put the roads in miserable
condition for travel, and outside
horsemen would not bring their fine
animals through the mud to exhibit
them. A laige number of horsemen
were present, however, and all ex-

pressed the hope that conditions would
be more favorable for a good show
next year. Several fine horses owned
in Dallas were brought out for the
afternoon parade, and were admired
by the hundreds of farmers who were
in town attending the mohair sale.

chronic ills permanently relieved.

Visited Rickreall Lodge.
Two hackloads of Dallas Masons

attended a meeting of the Masonic
lodge in Rickreall, Saturday evening.
Members of the order were also
present from Independence and other
points, and a highly enjoyable meet-

ing was held. After the work of the
lodge was finished, refreshments were
served in the banquet hall. A pleasant
social hour was enjoyed, and It was
long after midnight when the mem-
bers and visitors departed for their
homes. The open-hande- d hospitality
of the Rickreall lodge of Masons is
proverbial, and tho visitors from
Dallas will long remember with
pleasure the cordial reception given
them on tho occasion of their visit last
Saturday evening.

effects of bis sickness, and it will
doubtless be several weeks before he The council is advertising for bidsAlbert Meier, of Portland, visited

friends in Dallas and vicinity this for the painting of the City Hall.will be back at his place of business.
The interior of the building will also

The west wall of the Odd Fellow receive attention, and will probably
be painted or papered.

she sold her house and lot in Dallas
to Mrs. E. C. Craven.

Don't ever borrow a newspaper. A
iealnilS hlishnnd in TnAln

building is to be given a coat of cement
to protect it from the wintenrains. The
owners have employed J. A. Lawren- -

Grand opening of Spring Millinery

week. Mr. Meier recently arrived
home from a trip around the world.
In the course of his tour, he visited
all the principal countries of Europe,
Asia and Africa, and also spent some
time in the Sandwich Islands. He
was absent from home about six

months, and was traveling con- -

The move for a "city beautiful"
has been taken up iu earnest by the

people of Dallas, and active work in

cleaning and beautifying the city will

be carried on during the coming
spring and summer mouths. An en-

thusiastic meeting of citizens was

held in the City Hall on Tuesday
evening, and a "Civic Improvement
Club" was organized.

Officers were elected as follows : Dr.
B. H. McCaIlon, president; Mrs.

George L. Hawkins, t;

Dan P. Stouffer, secretary ; Mrs. C. F.

Belt, treasurer. The following com-

mittees were appointed by the Presi-

dent: Methods and Plan of Work,
Mrs. John E. Smith ; Mrs. J. Crowther,
Mrs. H. B. Cosper. E. C. Kirkpatrick
and Dr. H. L. Toney: Finance, J. 0.

Hayter, K. E. Williams and William

at Mrs. Metzger's parlors today and
son and John Olin to do the work.and tomorrow. Every preparation has

i' iu iciuiu
jing from a hunting trip, saw a man
jcoming from his house in the evening,
t0k a shot at him and filled his legs

jfiillof fine shot. At the trial it turned
jout that the man had gone to the

been made for the reception of visitors,
and the ladies are given a cordial
invitation to attend.

the scaffold is being put up. The

building is one of tho best in Dallas,
and will present a handsome appear-
ance when the improvement is

tinuouslv durine that time. He

greatly enjoyed his trip, but is glad to

be at home again.
The United Evangelical conference

to borrow a newspaper. is in session in Salem this week.

Open to Visitors Today.
The exhibit prepared by the pupils

of the Dallas public school for the
Lewis and Clark Fair will be on dis-

play at the school building this after-

noon. Patrons of the school are
cordially Invited to call and see the
exhibit at any time between the hours
of one and four.

Notice.
No empty oil cans will be taken to

the stores hereafter, nor will T be
responsible for cans sent out by the
store-keeper-

ED PLASTER,
Deliveryman.

Those in attendance from Dallas are
Presiding Elder M. J. Ballantyne,
Rev. and Mrs. A. A. Winter, Rev. and
Mrs. Fisher, Rev. A. W. Teats, Prof.
D. M. Metzger, Chester Gates and
D. A. Cr itch low.Join the Ranks of Saving Citizens

Street Commissioner J. J. Williams

Grant.
A constitution and by-la- was

adopted, and plans for carryiug on

the work were discussed at length.
The club membership is open to all,
and an effort will be made to secure

the and support of every
property-owne- r in making Dallas a

clean and attractive town. The club

has a force of men at work filling up Silks ! SilKs! Silks!the old fire cisterns in the residence

portion of Dallas. Keeping these
cisterns in repair has cost the city a

large amount of money, and as the
wooden covers are all badly decayed,
the council has decided to fill them up
and abandon them.

We'll make low rates to keep busy. Tons of merchandise

now ready for your inspection and all marked at the most

reasonable prices waiting won't get you anything come now,

while the stock is at its best.

will depend upon voluntary contribu-
tions of the people for needed funds,
and no dues or membership fee will
be charged. The next meeting of the
club will be held Monday evening,
April 17.Business Will Be Better.

Advertise liberally, do it intelli

This is a silk season .Everybody wants
silk. We do not have the largest line in

the city, but will make some offerings
you cannot afford to turn down.

30-inc- h Taffeta in $1.39 values to $1.75
30-inc- h Taffeta in $1.00 values to $1.25

20-inc- h Peau De Soie,89c values to $1.25
20-inc- h Peau De Soie, 79c values to $

gently, and business will be better.
You can do it intelligently if you read
Pacific Coast Advertising, the lead
ing advertising journal of Western
America. It is published monthly at
228 Mercantile Place, Los Angeles,
California. It is practical gives the
actual experiences of busieess men in

Choice selection, in Mohair Suiting, all new pattern- s- f)c
at, per yard

Fancy Mohair Cotton Fabrics-al-so Voile and Bieges-- in soft finished 2Qr
15c andmaterials at, per yard

Choice line of Wash Goods in Ginghams, Percales, Cheviots and J
Ducks at per yard

1JC' 2

their own language, and shows how

you can adopt their plans success

fully. Subscription $2.00 per year.
No free copies, single copy 20 cents, Wash Silks ana Fancies at

corresponding prices. :coin or stamps.

Captured Red Fox.

Everett Staats and his pack of well- -

Collection of Street Assessment.
To the Coast Range Lumbering

Company :

Notice is hereby given, that unless
the amount due on the assessment for
the street improvement in front of Lot
No. 3 in block No. 11 in Levens
LaCreole Homestead addition to the

City of Dallas, as made by Resolution
No. 52 of the City of Dallas.and entered
in the Docket of City Liens of said
City on the 21st day of February, 1905,

together with all costs and accruing
costs and Interest from the date of the

entry of said assessment, shall be

fully paid within 15 days from the
date of this notice, the City Council of
the City of Dallas will declare the
same delinquent, and will order a
warrant to issue for the collection
thereof.

Amount due on improvement, $8.50;
costs, $8.01.

Done by order of the City Council
of the City of Dallas, made and enter-
ed on the 3rd day of April, 1305.

Witness:
DAN P. STOUFFER,

Auditor and Police Judge of
the City of Dallas, Oregon.

Seall Dated April 5, 1905.

trained fox hounds captured a red fox
n the hills north of Corvallis one day

last week. Pved foxes are very rare in

Oregon. About eight years ago some

A large line of Lace Cur-

tains at very special prices.

Pollock's Cash Store
A swell line of SHIRT WAISTS, SKIRTS and LADIES'

DUSTERS have arrived this week, and we state now-t-his

line is late getting here, but we promise you the up-to-da-
te

stuff of the Season

parties in Linn county had a pair of
red foxes sent here from the East and
turned them loose near Albany, and
this one is supposed to have descended
from them. They are much larger

DALLAS, ORE.UGLOW BLDG.than the common grey fox, resem-

bling a coyote very much in size and
color and doing almost as much
damage. Independence West Side.

4
Resumes His Work.

County Judge Ed. F. Coad is able BICYCLES Tribune and, ,
KamDiersto be out again after a two months

siege of pneumonia. He is still very
weak from the effects of his illness,
but is gaining strength every day.

INCLUDE THIS IN YOUR NEW PLANS-A- ND

DO YOUR SHOPPING AT :
Light Lathe and Machine Work a Specialty.t nave your bicycle fitted with a coaster brake and

He presided over a session of county

Commencement Programs.
A fine sample lineof commencement

programs and invitations was re-

ceived by the Obsebveb job office this
week, direct from one of the largest
stationery houses'in the East Teachers
and graduating classes desiring neat
programs are invited to call and in-

spect these samples at their earliest
convenience.

commissioners' court Wednesday
morning, retiring to his home in the
afternoon. The news of Judge Coad's

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

recovery will be received with rejoic- -

(baked on) before the riding season opens.

BASE BALL SUPPLIES. .

LEE SMITH'S CYCLER.Y
ingbyhis many friends throughout
the county.the BEE HIVE STORE

DALLAS, OREGONDD FELLOW BUILDING, roiiisno:uirTAii roiEisnoiffirMii
Car Cettsi PrtvMts r U9 tixm oe2k a4 lungs


